Introduction
Since the first applications of molecular techniques based on the direct amplification of small ribosomal 16S RNA genes from the environment to characterize microbial diversity (Stahl et al., 1984; Olsen et al., 1986; Giovannoni et al., 1990) , marine picoplankton have been one major target of study. The discovery of non-thermophilic archaeal phylotypes in seawater that are abundant was a significant breakthrough for microbial ecology (DeLong, 1992; Fuhrman et al., 1992; DeLong et al., 1994) . These prokaryotes not only contribute importantly to planetary biomass, but their yet unknown metabolisms might be essential for biogeochemical cycling. Planktonic archaea detected in disparate geographic locations, including Pacific (DeLong, 1992; Fuhrman et al., 1992; DeLong et al., 1994; Fuhrman and Davis, 1997; Massana et al., 1997) , Atlantic (DeLong, 1992; Fuhrman and Davis, 1997) and Antarctic waters (DeLong et al., 1994; Murray et al., 1998) , fall in two well-defined phylogenetic groupings, which suggests their ubiquity. Marine Group I belongs to the kingdom Crenarchaeota and its members cluster with the psycrophilic sponge symbiont Cenarchaeum symbiosum (Preston et al., 1996) . Marine Group II and the closely related Group III (Fuhrman and Davis, 1997) , belong to the kingdom Euryarchaeota and are barely related to the Thermoplasmales.
Several qualitative and quantitative studies suggest that Group II Euryarchaeota are more abundant in surface waters (less than 40 m), whereas Crenarchaeota dominate at higher depths. This has been shown in Antarctic coastal waters from 0 to 50 m (Murray et al., 1998) and in the Sta Barbara Channel, California, from 0 to 200 m (Massana et al., 1997) . A recent study appears to confirm this trend in different oceanic regions sampled at depths between 5 and 200 m (Massana et al., 2000) . Also, recent studies based on fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with specific probes in Californian Pacific samples extended this observation to, at least, 1000 m deep (Crenarchaeota were detected down to 3400 m) (DeLong et al., 1999) . Continuing this line of evidence, preferential amplification of Group I archaea 16S rDNA was obtained at, respectively, 1000 m and 3000 m in Pacific and Atlantic waters (Fuhrman and Davis, 1997) . However, except for these and several examples of hydrothermal vent regions (Takai and Horikoshi, 1999) , and deep-sea sediments (Takami et al., 1997; Eder et al., 1999; Vetriani et al., 1999) including the Mariana Trench at 10.898 m deep Kato et al., 1997; Nogi and Kato, 1999) , the microbial diversity of the deep sea, especially that of pelagic planktonic communities, remains largely unexplored.
In an attempt to characterize the planktonic archaeal community thriving in the deep ocean, we analysed the 16S rRNA gene-based archaeal diversity of a site located at 3000 m deep in the Antarctic Polar Front. We detected euryarchaeotal 16S rDNA sequences affiliating with known groups II and III. Interestingly, we additionally detected a novel set of sequences (tentatively named Marine Group IV) that was clearly distinct from all known planktonic sequences and branched off very early from the haloarchaea clade. Here, we report the discovery of this archaeal lineage in deep Antarctic waters and its detection in different oceanic regions in specific association with deep-sea samples.
Results
Identification of a novel lineage of Euryarchaeota in 3000 m deep-sea samples from the Antarctic Polar Front based on 16S rRNA gene sequences
In order to gain insight about the diversity of archaea thriving in the deep ocean, we chose to study a sample coming from a 3000 m depth in the water column from a site located at the Antarctic Polar Front (59822 H S, 55826 H W). This site interested us because it corresponds to a region of South Atlantic and Southern ocean watermass mix. We used several primer sets to amplify specifically 16S rRNA archaeal genes (Table 1) and six different environmental rDNA libraries were constructed. Clone inserts from these libraries were partially sequenced (<450±700 bp), compared by BLAST search with sequences existing in the databases and phylogenetically analysed using distance (neighbour-joining, NJ) methods (see Experimental procedures). Most of the sequences obtained affiliated to environmental sequences belonging to Group II Euryarchaeota. In particular, most sequences were closely related or even identical to pN1-2, a genuine representative of Group II Euryarchaeota retrieved from a depth of 3000 m in the Pacific (Fuhrman and Davis, 1997 ) (data not shown). The partial sequence of clone DH148-W24 clustered with the deep-sea clones pN1-73 and p712±3 that define Group III euryarchaeota (Fuhrman and Davis, 1997 ) using NJ analysis (not shown).
Interestingly, we also recovered a group of euryarchaeotal sequences that were clearly divergent from Group II and III, as they appeared in NJ trees more related to the haloarchaea than to any other euryarchaeote. One of these clones, DH148-Y16, was chosen for complete sequencing and determination of its exact position using more reliable maximum-likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis. DH148-W24 (Group III) and another slightly divergent clone belonging to Group II euryarchaeota, DH148-W1, were also fully sequenced. The total length of these sequences corresponded to 1402, 1340 and 1111 nucleotides for DH148-W1, DH149-W24 and DH148-Y16 respectively. As shown in Fig. 1 , the ML tree generated including these sequences is consistent with previous NJ analyses, placing DH148-Y16 at the base of the haloarchaeal cluster with high confidence levels (100% bootstrap values using both ML and NJ methods). Therefore, DH148-Y16 and five additional closely related sequences ( Fig. 1 ) actually represent a distinct lineage of marine Euryarchaeota that we have termed Group IV. We chose the fully sequenced DH148-Y16 as type sequence for the group in subsequent studies.
Detection of marine archaeal Group IV 16S rRNA gene sequences in different deep-sea oceanic locations
Once we had detected this novel group of archaeal sequences, two immediate questions followed. First, which is the vertical distribution of these archaea in the sea? Do they have a preference for a particular depth in the water column? Second, do they exist in other oceanic regions?
We designed specific primers for Group IV archaea (Table 1) in order to see whether related sequences from other marine samples could be amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Both specific primers, GIV-1F and GIV-2R, turned out to be highly specific for this lineage in control assays, as we were unable to amplify other archaeal DNAs, including DNA from different haloarchaea species, which are their closest relatives (not shown). Once primer specificity was tested, we carried out PCR amplification experiments from marine environmental samples. We used samples that had been collected along the Drake passage at 12 evenly spaced stations covering a gradient from the Southern ocean close to the Antarctic Peninsula to the South Atlantic close to the South American continent. Samples coming from 25, 100 and 1000 m deep were analysed and, when available (three stations), also from 2000 and 3000 m (Table 2) . We also tested samples from three different depths at a site in the Gerlache strait, by the Antarctic Peninsula. In this case, the deepest sample was from 680 m, near to the sea floor. DNA samples from two different depths (<50 and $ 200 m deep) from the North Atlantic ocean and the Mediterranean sea were also included in our study (Table 2) . We carried out a nested PCR assay. A first PCR amplification was performed using primers 1A and 1100A, those with which we had retrieved most Group IV archaeal sequences before. A second PCR amplification was performed with Group IV-specific primers. The results are summarized in Table 2 . No amplification was observed from surface samples (25±50 m) of any geographical location. A band of the expected size was obtained in 5 out of 13 Antarctic 100 m-deep samples, in 9 out of 12 Antarctic 1000 m-deep samples, the 680 m deep sample from the Gerlache Strait, and in all samples from 2000 and 3000 m analysed. A similar amplification product was obtained from the North Atlantic and the two Mediterranean sites, but only from the deepest samples (200, 250 and 500 m deep respectively). These results strongly suggested that Group IV-related sequences were associated with high depth and were widely distributed.
Nevertheless, despite the high specifity displayed by Group IV-specific primers in PCR assays, we checked the identity of the obtained amplification products further using sequence analysis. One amplification product from the Mediterranean (GIV-M70), one from the North Atlantic (GIV-AN25) and three different amplification products from the Drake Passage (from 1000 m deep at the South Atlantic region and the Southern ocean to the North and South of the Polar Front, respectively, and from 3000 m deep) (Table 2) were purified and sequenced. A phylogenetic tree of sequences was constructed using NJ and is shown in Fig. 2 . All amplified bands correspond to Group IV archaeal sequences. Interestingly, the two The three representative full-length clone sequences are shown in bold. The ML tree was constructed using 1047 unambiguously aligned positions. ML and neighbour-joining (NJ) bootstrap proportions are shown above and below each node respectively. A NJ tree reflecting the variability of the newly detected Haloarchaea-related sequences (Group IV) is shown inside a circle. Five hundred unambiguously aligned positions were used for its construction. Nucleotide accession numbers for GenBank retrieved sequences are given in brackets. Scale bars correspond to five substitutions per 100 positions for a unit branch length. Unc., uncultured.
sequences from the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean cluster together, as do the Antarctic sequences, in apparent correlation with their geographical origin.
Therefore, Group IV marine archaea are present at least in Antarctic, Atlantic and Mediterranean waters, and they appear to be vertically distributed occupying the deeper parts of the water column.
Discussion
In our study, we retrieved euryarchaeotal 16S rRNA gene sequences from marine samples from a 3000 m depth in the Antarctic Polar Front. A fraction of these sequences corresponded to a newly identified archaeal lineage, marine Group IV, more closely related to haloarchaea. archaeal Group IV sequences appear to be associated with high depth in the water column, as they were amplified exclusively from deep-sea samples. This was seen using samples from the Antarctic region (in 38% of the samples from 100 m, in 77% of samples from 1000 m, and in all samples from 2000 and 3000 m), as well as from the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean. Altogether, these results suggest the ubiquity of this archaeal group in the deep ocean.
The detection of a relatively high diversity of euryarchaeotal sequences at a depth of 3000 m, including a widely distributed novel deep-sea specific lineage (Fig. 1) , suggests that euryarchaeota may be more widespread than previously thought in deep waters. Failure to detect this group of archaea previously by other researchers is possibly owing to the fact that the rRNA gene sequences of group IV archaea are divergent in the region covered by the most currently used so-called specific archaeal primers. Indeed, we could only amplify Group IV sequences using two archaea-specific primer sets out of six. Also, it is possible that these archaea are not the most abundant (only a relatively small fraction of all our archaeal clones belonged to this group), despite them being constantly present in deep waters.
Finally, the phylogenetic position of Group IV archaea is very interesting. They are placed very robustly at the base of the haloarchaeal clade, breaking the otherwise long branch leading to haloarchaea. This may have important implications with regard to the origin and evolution of halophilic archaea, as both clusters share a recent common ancestor. In addition, although Group IV archaea have not been cultivated yet (as with the rest of marine Euryarchaeota identified by 16S rDNA sequence), their phylogenetic position can be a clue for their cultivation. It seems probable that Group IV archaea are halophilic and could feed heterotrophically on peptides, like most haloarchaea. Indeed, they branch already after the Methanomicrobiales, some of which are quite halophilic. Alternatively, the presence of Euryarchaeota in marine * The environmental library from which Group IV sequences were originally retrieved was generated from this sample. DH148-Y16 is indicated here as type sequence for the group. Drake Passage sample numbers decrease from the South Atlantic towards the Southern ocean at the extreme of the Antarctic Peninsula (an indication is given in brackets). The presence or absence of specific PCR amplification products is indicated by 1 or 20. The name given to sequenced products is indicated.
deep-sea salty sediments has been reported (Eder et al., 1999) , which might indicate a preference of diverse Euryarchaeota for haline environments. Furthermore, many halotolerant and halophilic bacteria have been isolated from very deep-sea regions, such as mud samples collected from 1050 m to 10 897 m deep in the Mariana Trench (Takami et al., 1999) , and Pacific pelagic and hydrothermal-vent environments (Kaye and Baross, 2000) . The recurrent presence of halotolerant microorganisms specifically distributed in deep ocean regions could suggest the existence of convergent adaptations to pressure and halophily. The isolation and cultivation of Group IV archaea should hopefully help test this hypothesis in the future.
Experimental procedures

Sampling and nucleic acid extraction
Most samples used in this study came from 12 evenly spaced sites located across the Drake Passage, between the extreme ends of the Antarctic Peninsula and the South American continent. A sampling gradient from the Southern ocean, across the Polar Front, towards the South Atlantic ocean was thus covered. These samples were collected on December 1998 during the Spanish oceanographic campaign He052, together with samples from the Gerlache strait site, close to the Antarctic Peninsula. Sampling sites and depths are summarized in Table 2 . DNA samples from the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean were gifts from R. Massana to our laboratory and were processed as described (Massana et al., 2000) . Briefly, seawater volumes ranging from 20 to 35 l (larger volumes were used for depths and locations with less biomass) were collected in Niskin bottles attached to a rosette and a conductivity±temperature±depth sensor. After passage through a glass fibber filter, seawater was prefiltered through a 5 mm pore-size filter and the remaining picoplankton in this fraction were collected in 0.2 mm Sterivex filters. Following a proteinase K±SDS lysis step, nucleic acids were extracted as previously described (Massana et al., 1997) .
Lysates were extracted twice with phenol±chloroform± isoamylalcohol and once with chloroform±isoamyl±alcohol. Nucleic acids were concentrated either by ethanol precipitation or, after washing with sterile water, using a microconcentrator (Centricon 100, Amicon). DNA integrity was checked using agarose gel electrophoresis and samples were stored at 2808C until use.
16S ribosomal RNA gene libraries and sequencing
16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR using specific primers for archaea and/or prokaryotes (Table 1) under the following standard conditions: 35 cycles (denaturation at 948C for 15 s, annealing at 558C for 30 s, extension at 728C for 2 min) preceded by 2 min denaturation at 948C and followed by 5 min extension at 728C. rDNA clone libraries were constructed using the Topo TA Cloning system (Invitrogen) following the manufacturers' instructions. After plating, positive transformants were screened using PCR amplification of inserts using flanking vector primers. A minimum of 20±50 expected-size amplification products per library were subsequently cleaned using the QIAquick PCR purification system (Qiagen). Cleaned PCR products from libraries were partially sequenced in an ABI Prism 377 apparatus (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems) using the ABI Prism dRhodamine terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit with either primer 1A or S (Table 1) . Inserts of clones chosen for complete sequencing (DH148-W1, DH148-W24 and DH148-Y16) were sequenced twice using both vector primers and primers used to generate the corresponding library. For the detection of the newly detected Group-IV archaea in different oceanic locations, specific primers G-IV-1F and G-IV-2R were designed. Amplification products were cleaned as described above and directly sequenced using primer G-IV-1F.
Phylogenetic analysis
Close relative sequences in the database were identified using BLAST (Altschul and Koonin, 1998) and retrieved from GenBank. Sequences were aligned manually and the respective NJ trees generated, using the programs ED and NJ from the MUST package (Philippe, 1993) . Gaps and ambiguously aligned positions were excluded from our analyses. The maximum-likelihood (ML) tree was constructed with the program NUCML from the MOLPHY 2.3 package (Adachi and Hasegawa, 1996) using a heuristic quick-add OTUs search with a Tamura and Nei substitution model (Tamura and Nei, 1993) and default values. ML bootstrap proportions were Fig. 2 . Marine Group IV archaeal sequences amplified from different deep oceanic locations. Group IV 16S rRNA gene fragments (<600 bp) were PCR-amplified with specific primers. The NJ phylogenetic tree was constructed using 543 unambiguously aligned nucleotide positions. DH148-Y16, in bold, is the phylotype sequence for Group IV. Nucleotide accession numbers for GenBank retrieved sequences are as in Fig. 1 . Scale bar corresponds to five substitutions per 100 positions for a unit branch length.
estimated using the RELL method on the 2500 top-ranking trees (Kishino et al., 1990) . NJ bootstrap proportions were inferred using 1000 replicates and a gamma law correction with an alpha parameter value accounting for among-site rate variation of 0.41, which was estimated using PUZZLE (Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The sequences reported in this study were submitted to GeneBank with accession numbers AF257277(DH148-W1), AF257278(DH148-W24), AF257279(DH148-Y16), AF257280(DH148-Y2), AF257281(DH148-Y4), AF257282 (DH148-Y15), AF257283(DH148-Y19), AF257284(DH148-Z1), AF310235(GIV-DH31), AF310236(GIV-103), AF310237 (GIV-130), AF310238(GIV-AN25) and A AF310239(GIV-M70). All our alignments are available upon request.
